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*11
m*r*t “"•HW gY WIRE. Jant''ro Otify 11 bodies Have thus far 

been recovered, six white, four Chinese 

•j and one Jap. The ship lies in deep 
water where the tidexvyrrents are very 
swift, hence it. is flot'hejieved that 

many of, the bodies will be recovered.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. [MEXICO 
acquitted DISASTER

COALreceived
•rf

LANGDON)onaj?}|ASSAY LANDSi-*»» HOTtl OFFICEN

' • *«"*r For St. Louis Exposition. x

Washington, Feb. 24, via Skagway,— 

March 1.—The senate has passed the 

_bill appropriating fi,oo6',ôôo for the St. 

Louis etpositipn which will he held 
in 1903. " 'x . —xx—

Of Charge of Killing Gambler' 
Edward B. Shanks.

X -x

A Terrific Dynamite Explosion 
Underground Wrecks 

Buildings Y

lick May Now Be Purchased For 
Ten Dollars Per 

Acre,

Seattle, Feb. 24, vis Skagway, March 

l, —Wm K. .Latigdon was yesterday 

acquitted by a jury of the charge of 

killing Edward H. Shanks, a gambler.

I

Will Be Immediately Establish- 
j e<| at Vancouver, British 

Columbia

Is Quicker 

Instantaneois

) Dewet’s Reported Capture.

London, Feb. 24,via Skagway, March 

1.—It is rumored- here that Dewet has

„ ... The killing ofXtbattk's by JLangdon 

otyurmt one night lsafc fall ifi one ol

MIS Ml06 Win 1 *
statement in which he said the abtxu. 
tngwas nn[-irovokrdT tftat lie had been 
sitting inTa : small can! Iriioni just off 
the saloon amt that I.angdon had en- 
tered and asked him for a email loan ; 
that he had rrfnaed to grant it and that 
Langilon then abot him. Another story 
told at the time was that Lengdon had 
come to Seattle-’» at ranger1 and that 
Shanks audyjroe other* of hit stamp 
had.robbed him pf yonatdfrabl* money 
ami that when l.rfbgdou *gyf Shank* In 
the «s loon h> reeo*j»l*ed In him opr of . 
the men who had robbed him : that- he 
invited him into the small room aad 
demanded restitution ol the motley and 
wee laughed at by Shanka, whom he 
then alrot-

ÎS5_____ L,
ffieeq captured and that Botha is suing 

x' ---- tor peace . - m ns were mm iAtiH BV

11 81E VALUEE Pat Crowe in Hiding.

Kansas City, Feb. 24, via Skagway, 
March • t. -Pat Crowe is- definitely

NION, gold

Besides Killing «7 Ten, W. 

- awl Children.
>rtce Cut In Two But Royalty 

to Be Charged.
’ Points. known to be in hiding near Omaha. 

He is surrounded by officers who are 

preparing to make a raid on him in 

bis lair. He is accompanied by five 

companions, all desperate men and all 

armed to the teeth. In all likelihood 

there will be a hard fought battle when 

—Hbe raid is made but if resistance is

i.Preliminary Step to_ Locating 
Canadian Mint.

r it.
SNAKE INDIANS, ARRESTEDRATE TO BE FIXED LATER$25 Per Metft 1

$15 Per Mu! ImTCHLLL IS AGAIN SENATOR.
And Thrtr Property Conttacetod hot 

Will Be Restored If They Re
turn to the Noth*.

By Special Order In Council — Other 

Minerals Reserved -Takes im

mediate Hffect.

offered the gang’ will be shQt down like, next lo À. C. tiff Id
tow Drowned Bodies Will Be Re-|do^. 

covered -- Congress Help* St.,- 

Loeto—Pal Crowe Hiding.

r.

js»er»l MiMfw -
Many Klondlkers.

Skagway, March I.—The steamer
Dolphin which arrived last night 
brought 150 Kkindtkf-hound passengers 

and a large freight cargo.

Chihuahua. Mexico, Feb,, 8,- Word 
he» rrerbvd here of onwof the moet te* 
rlble mining dtataalera that ever oe- 
cmrxrd in Mexico

NEW ORDER.At the office of the crown limber and 
land agent an important order was re
ceived this rttorning covering the aale 
to individuals end companies of coal 
lands.

The order is sent from the depart 
ment of the interfer and is given from 
that department under date of Feb
ruary 8. -

It provides that upon the reeommes^ (ilfh rwk rvvrv 
dation of the commissioner ol Ibe Yu
kon territory public lends upon which 
coal has been located will lie sold at 
the rate ofjao an acre where anthracite 
coal is discovered ami at #10 per acre 
where all other classes of coal are con-

[■ Vancouver, Feb. 24, via Skagway,, 
I ■ March 1.—The Dominion government 
* I feu decided to open and opeiate an 

I ■ way office here immediately.
FB All gold will be purchased from 
I gunners at its full value, the same as is 

re cow done in Seattle. This action it. is 
I I thought is the preliminary step to the 

■ locating of a Canadian mint.

An oriier received *t the office of the 

gold commissioner bv the mail which 
arrived tfais'wwalng threwg. ope» the 

entire vounlrv to stakers and lurtber

to the San AndiesAn explosion 
mine, situated I» a 1 emote locality el 
Sierra Madrve. in the western part ef 
the Ftatr of Dnranga, cemsed the death 
ef- by men. women and children, awl • 
injured many others. ■

rhe calastrophe we» dee I» the .«• 
plosKMi of hundreds el cerna a# dyna
mite etoead te an imdeigtoaad chamber 
of the mine. Hleetfie wteee, enwaaat ■ 
ing with the hoisting tu.thlneiv.paewxl 
through the room in wklch the dene

an PREPARING 
. FOR TANANA pvrmiti Ute holder of - opr lieense to 

slak* a cerek, trench and hillside claim 
dittrfet, ~ The

full text of the order » i I\y aiqiear la 

toroorrviw s paper
A Few Cawsonites Will Go in 

This Month. T Telegram
DIDN’T go.

Mitchell Again Elected.

Sskrol Or., Feb. 24, via Skagway, 

Hitch t,—John H. Mitchell hns for 

the loerth time been elected to the 

liked States senate, this time on the 

; 15thballot. His name was not placed 

in nomination pptil the 20th billot.

The Hidden bate Wreck.
Sis Francisco, Feb. 24, via Sksgway, 

i Ilirch t.—It is now known that 128 

I fmoni were drowneil by the sinking 
Ul the Picilic mail steamer* Rio d$

It is probable that 100 people will 
leave Dawson during the present month 
for the Tanana-ceuntry and that prob
ably another loo will leave shortly after 
the opening of navigation and that 
will about comprise the delegation of 
minets -and prospectors which Dawson 
will contribute to that district this 
year unless discoveries much more rich 
than have thus far been made ate re
ported. Those who will go over the 
ice are mo-tlv people who. were there 
last year and secured location» and are 

going jn’with provisions which 
can be readily hauled over the snow foi 
the purpose ol lieginning the work of 
development. Those who will await 
the opening of. navigation have not yet 
secured claims and a-e not desirous of 
getting on the ground until the snow is 
gone. The reports from Tanaaa are 
by no mrymooLa stampede. I'acoursging 

There is yJotibttess plenty of 
j gold there; but the portion that has 

been seen is decidedly meagre.

mite waa-si.vrvd end il u-iuw-ilcerned. These rate» ate exactly one- 
half the price formerly charged.

The entire-price may be paid at the 
time the purchase is. Inade or terms of 
Tine-quarter cash and the balance in 
three equal installments are oflered.

hereafter

Ibtae wires became emmed. caeatag • 
(lie which esplwted .he dtnamite,

PP rue killed amt Injured were eft fbe

Merchants and. Bankers Appeal | ,Uri*cv. m«wt <»i them wv-upyi*^ «ui*
uat.. rI .leii' ■ 1 lately shove tm aiiii*

in Matu Vuo. Igvewed wëeelee» ef the mtee. tkéa-
The telegram which'wa* staled in the pioatoo lore awav the whole t«p of the 

Nugget of yeateidey aa having beee mouirtale oe whte* the village el 
seul by marchant* and banhei* «I Daw wee |.*«ted, and in. o, women
son to mtiWl dlkleg lof a im’ulificatlon e0,| rhildmi *m btoere Inlo plates 
of the linn geibaaoed le the teeeel Ol- Awewg fhraw who were killed we* Hr- 
der providing for the eneedy dawiee of |h«h, 1 iw«*w»e the -uprflatestoeat «rf 
gambling hoewi in thk eity, wee set 11»* mine, and alt the members ef Me

family.
8eioen.ii* were

Sum- 
eights 
fs are 
n and 
ything 
hoos- 

11 ap- 
myersi

A royalty to-be determined 
by order in council to' b 
ami all patenta issued .for coal lamia 
are to lie subject to the collection 4>f 
royaly at whatever rate ill determined 
upon. The royalty i. to collected upon 
thi sworn Statement-of the patentee ami 
default of payment work» forfeiture of 
the ground.

The maximum area of ground which 
will lie granted to any individual ie 
limited to 320 acre» and the minimum 
is left the direction of the coittmi*.

—■-X ■
•xtie charged

- ■

_

row

£385
sent as i*rT the étrangement agretsl 
upon at the time the Nugget’» infotroa- 
tion wa» obtained, nor bad It been Itjf- uampa lot - *n|«nai to attend il* !*• 
warded at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
While the partie» above mentioned 
agree that suvog ohjectioni shpuld be 
et-onev régi»terv»l ag»tn«t the tnformt^ 
ment of the order., té is not wholly 
agreed upon aa to the iangimge In 
which lh« memorial urttitig forth tlw 
objertione «hnyld he couched, hence the 
■May in . a* ml log the teieg"»"' »

' would Imik that, with t «ht several mil 
■Ion words to lie (uutld in the I'.eglish 
vocabulerl} to dieu a tntwsga
could to lorwUialetl IwbUing Um eawda 
and demand» ol the oceaatoH.

« tu t„ ueigbtuwfng

Stetson Hats time tel Oft thisjered and U waa 
wae received,

tlm Bee Andre# mine ie ike
cètehrat- d ativan him m kttaiew,—Jhk.-------
it vaine I at jgfciWMMfc-MAjliW R*-
dneed men? nltltuai el ikrfiar»' worth

In latest Shapes
/ '

sioner.^
Two year* are-given in wTiich to de

velop land grentrd under the order and 
-tf-aueh-devt iopment -Uwa not occur the 
ground is for’eited.

All application, » must I* accompanied 
Sy a deposit Of 'floor 1er cover Costa»!

Leather Shoes nature.

- - Altoqrleaaud 8Ues
3Xef ore

SpringClothing ; j
Fine, fresh meats at Murphy Bros 

Third street.

Plenty

Linscd meal, 10c at Meeker's.

rry Hwkmw. t. r.. - wk--
HasweU, who tom Ike Said wllk 

-tiea.emf Ied«»l, iltefei-
he» «reeled *1 mm member» ef Cn» > 
Snake*» heed, and la now 

- to#0 awrets in tkfe hwiT

The V hoc taw,' < hi.keanw

etc.choice freah vcgetnhlna ft- *u'Yfy:------ _______________ , . .____
In use dthrr iBHtrnil* slide from

coal at* diacoverrd the aaT» minerals

are lield subject to ditgoaitton by the
In the e.cnt that lanil granted

%utm <t PinskaAttention.
the

ÆmÊÊÊÊ^tÊ9tÊÈ9SÊtÊÊtÊmlk
Hotel McDonald

for coal i«irpo»*t4i»c«B#f nffinklt ** ,* 
townsite, ont- third of Oh- lot. itT'^urb 
townru it tocomc the property of the 
crown. 7

In no ca« coal to rule ere to be grant
ed nearer than too feet to e navigable 
stream of water

The new regulations enperanis ell 
l previous law» governing coal land» snd 
# take effect immediately.

Singe» Am Crowded.
Both yesterday and todey the stage» 

operate-! between Dawaon and Grand 
Porks by Ort & Tnkey en.! H. H. Hon 
neu contained ell .he paaaengera both 
way» that they coeld comfortably «eat. 
The Increase in travel te in pul doe 
to the moderation in ibe wceUter. bnl 
principally to the fact that the busy 

i* opening when new life and 
vigor ie apparent i* all departments ef 

boaincae.

"tli Cenwr fiort"
Jobe Ctmv. the young wen who we» 

.treated on the charge ol kwto* atolaw 
a poiaw
of Mi*. WaUheia, *( th# Savoy ibeeter 
a few ctglrt» ago, he» been dlacherged. 
there wet totay a petticle ol ewidemm 
to .how the* t uny we. the gwtlly per-

teeton, which hencontaining |i»>. tSe property
days wehlng a f«wty W 0» Ah*» 

■pmetowg lee

TMt ORLY FIRRT-Cl toOTSK
IN DâWSO*

:%Cto»»» ef Time Table
J. f. MACDONALD, • - Managerürr&Tukey’s Stage Line

wore Ie* night, and ike. t*wty -■
I Oa sad alter «wa,, a, iwo, will rua a

K DOUBLE une O • STAGES <
■ ^0 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

OBe* aTc! Co.1* Bultd.

tr* mmm.
{ Ctibular 
> and PIpt Boilers

■d portable FotjWt. Shove 1$, 
Hydraulic Pipe; Steam 
Hoee. Etc.. «1 eu retell-

lien Tkto agmemeiH p 
laying eto ef w*w town» 
Host, also thet »h« Be
properly .hall deeewwt 1

e
* * "*•' T; fielerriay afternooe el ) o'cleek Ike 

Itowaon hockey link Will I* the 
of • conte* participated 4» by Ike 11.1 i

Stage; *
»

i
ef deetk. a changei

1

Service and Police 
ta cweèdeat of il» ebtilty S# “4eM ike
other »m! so «setting game may he es-
pected.

’eek which peovtdud the* pi
-JSS* °«ea Oppo.li. «old Htil

Tu!?j',‘’•*2........ » ......... ».8S. B-
bawwn, omce A. C.

nmiding....... A,.............. steu p.m*
- Wov*t MAIL

to the Mstiee mskew idMail Sente holer, mUkrtCe. ' $5 ol death. to’

wmiUtoMnento iRoute.” Ulc Offtr M IN Cadki•CSSO0Over the Ice sesi
-

à r entire stock 
One-Half Prie

and rietoUy

WM* wilt h» fened tk. f«U
r-dNt*>»-.— •:X'-'xj;

OfSpecial$ Ten-Round Oe Tonight.
' The Colorado Kid and At Smith «e. 
to meet tonight at the Club gymwrinm 
ie ■ tan round go. Tki» will to the 
first battle of Smith’» in tbia counUy 
and It Is expected thet to will make a 
creditable «bowing a* be ia sx ambi
tious and clever boxer.

Round steak yxTiTP. O. Market

Heavy Tea» and Light 
Buggyl-jCACHES

.inactive A'nlee»;-HARNESS • • •■- • « » Sale8:30 a. m- 
:15 p. m. 
s. 8:00 > A- 
0 p. m.

yardtv Cut Price» on bog Harnw- and
■ , . f*yd.

ladtew Weak pas yd.........
.

_ [ HOUSE BLANKET».,.

Merc a nilHmcCennan;, mefuly * Co.r mm
* Ckwtti PrktiH ROGERfc^ 
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